EXIT MECHANICAL SWITCH

STANDARD FEATURES
Actuation: 1/8" total bar movement for mechanical switch actuation
Contact: SPDT, 5 Amp @ 30VDC (2nd switch optional)
Accessories include: PT-2U Power Transfer Loop

PUSH TO EXIT
Field Applied Sign with green letters

MODEL | FINISH | LIST PRICE
--- | --- | ---
MSB550V | 628 Aluminum Anodized | 232.00
MSB550Y | 335 Black Anodized | 240.00
MSB550S | 629 Bright Stainless Steel | 385.00
MSB550U | 630 Brushed Stainless Steel | 385.00

2 SPDT Contacts
Add "2" for 2nd mechanical switch for dual-failsafe redundant operation; alarm shunt; or monitoring output. Ex: MSB550-2V

Bars for wide doors
42 | Bar for 42" Door. May be field cut. | N/C
48 | Bar for 48" Door. May be field cut | N/C
Ex: MSB550V42

EXIT MECHANICAL SWITCH

OUTDOOR, WEATHER RESISTANCE

STANDARD FEATURES
OUTDOOR, WEATHER RESISTANCE
Water Sealed Switches
Actuation: 1/8" total bar movement for mechanical switch actuation
Contact: SPDT, 5 Amp @ 30VDC (2nd switch included)
Accessories include: PT-3V Power Transfer Loop, 2 SPDT Contacts included

MODEL | FINISH | LIST PRICE
--- | --- | ---
MSB550-2VW | 628 Aluminum Anodized | 374.00
MSB550-2YW | 335 Black Anodized | 374.00

Bars for wide doors
42 | Bar for 42" Door. May be field cut. | N/C
48 | Bar for 48" Door. May be field cut |
Ex: MSB550-2VW42